Gainful Employment Disclosure
2009-2010

The following information is specific to this NYU certificate program. The data is based upon those who completed the program between July 1, 2009 and June 30, 2010. If fewer than 10 students completed the program in the 2009-2010 year, some information is not listed, per guidance from the Department of Education. Job placement information will be available pending the Department of Education's analysis and completion of methodology.

Program Name: Tourism and Travel Management
NYU School: SCPS
OPEID: 002785
CIP Program Description: Tourism and Travel Management
CIP Code: 52.0903
Credential Level: 04 - Certificate
Program length in months: 9 months part time
Related Occupations:
Standard Occupational Classification
SOC Code/Title:

11-9199.01 Regulatory Affairs Managers
11-9199.02 Compliance Managers
11-9199.04 Supply Chain Managers
11-9199.07 Security Managers
11-9199.08 Loss Prevention Managers
39-7012.00 Travel Guides

Cost : 2009-2010
Tuition/Fees: $ 22,597
Books/Supplies $ 950
Room & Board (on campus) $ 19,540
URL for cost: http://www.nyu.edu/bursar/tuition.fees/

Debt at Program Completion if more than 10 students have completed:

Number of completers: 1
Of completers, # with any student loan debt: Not required
Fed student loan debt (median): $
Private student loan debt (median): $
Institutional finance plan: $

Enter the normal time in months to complete program as published in your institution catalog:
Of those above, # who completed in normal time: Not required